
The CLS.



Determined to conquer.
The challenge is full on, come with style and innovation in equal measure, from sensual purity and 

the iconic design, featuring 20-inch AMG multi-spoke light-alloy wheels, innovative MULTIBEAM LED 

headlamps and AMG bodystyling emphasizes the sharp exterior. The CLS 350 AMG Line built with a 

4 cylinder in-line engine which is delivers 299 hp (220 kW) and 9G-TRONIC automatic transmission.

AMG Line exterior

Exterior

20-inch AMG multi-spoke light-alloy wheels

AMG bodystyling

Mirror package

Illuminated door sill panels with 

"Mercedes-Benz” lettering

Electric Sunroof
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LED rear lamps

MULTIBEAM LED headlamps

Front side exterior, diamond radiator grille
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The impression: refined.
The temptation: major.

Some of the model features, optional extras and colors shown may differ from the actual product.
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AMG Line interior

Touchpad with Controller

Multifunction sports steering wheel in 
nappa leather

AMG floor mats

Memory package

Galvanised steering-wheel gearshift paddles

Active multicontour  seat package

InteriorThe first touch. Metal-weave trim and 12.3-inch widescreen cockpit that appears 

to float freely. It all feels just right. Stimulating the senses, start from leather in 

seats, ambient lighting in 64 colors, new design air vents with dramatic color 

highlights to ensure optimum comfort.

Leather upholstery

Burmester® surround sound system 

Metal-weave trim

12.3-inch widescreen cockpit

www.mercedes-benz.co.id
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Technology 

DYNAMIC SELECT

KEYLESS-GO Comfort-Package

9G-TRONIC automatic transmission

Remote boot-lid closing

Integral Safety Concept

Active Brake Assist

Blind Spot Assist

Kneebag

Tyre pressure monitoring system

Front passenger seat with seat occupancy  sensor

Sight and Light

MULTIBEAM LED

Parking Package with 360° camera

Head-up Display

Interior lighting package

Ambient light premium

Specification.

Entertainment and Communication

Widescreen  Cockpit

Touchpad with Controller

Burmester® surround sound system

Media-Display

Wireless charging and connection via Bluetooth 

Smartphone Integration Package 

(Apple CarPlay™ and Android Auto)

Non-metallic paints

Metallic paints

Polar white

Obsidian black 

Graphite grey Cavansite blue Ruby black

Selenite grey

Iridium silver

designo paints*

designo white bright designo hyacinth red metallic designo selenite grey magno

Citrine brown

Black

Paintworks

* designo paints shown are optional color at an additional cost
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Head-up DisplayDYNAMIC SELECT  (5 Drive Programs)

Parking Package with 360° camera

Boot lid Easy access

Wireless charging

Electric sunroof - glass version

4 / In-line

1,991

220 [299]/5.800 - 6.100

400/3,000 - 4,000

10.0 : 1

9G-TRONIC automatic transmission

6.0

250

7.1 - 6.9

162 - 158

Petrol

Euro 6

4,988

1,890

1,429

1,775 / 645

66 / 7.0

No. of cylinder / arrangement 

Total displacement (cc)

Rated output (kW[hp] at rpm) 

Rated Torque (Nm at rpm) 

Compression Ratio 

Transmission

Acceleration 0 – 100 km/h (s)

Top speed approx. (km/h)

Combined fuel consumption (I/100km) 

CO2 emission (g/km)

Fuel

Standard emission 

Length (mm)

Width (mm)

Height (mm)

Kerb Weight / Pay load (kg) 

Tank capacity/ Reserved (I)

Engine & Transmisson

Performance/ Fuel Consumption

Dimension & Weight

Technical Data.



ISP - Integrated Service Package.
Your peace of mind.

For more pleasurable driving experience, your Mercedes-Benz comes with an ISP as a standard. The ISP means free service maintenance

and repairs for the first 3 years without mileage limitations, from the first registration date (Date of New Vehicle Delivery Certificate)

of your Mercedes-Benz. Thus you can always continue your journey without delay and the rest becomes our task to serve you. 

This comprehensive service package comes with every new Mercedes-Benz passenger car as a standard.

The ISP entitles you to:

• Manufacturer’s warranty, service, maintenance and repairs of your Mercedes-Benz at no cost (subject to certain conditions). 

• You will enjoy carefree driving and there are no unpredictable service costs.

• High and uniform service quality from authorized Mercedes-Benz Service Centers.

Your Mercedes-Benz will be kept in an excellence condition because the authorized Mercedes-Benz Service Centers carry out regular service 

and maintenance, as well as repairs, with original Mercedes-Benz spareparts, by specially trained and certified technicians.

Visit our authorized Mercedes-Benz Service Centers at any time convenient to you. Our highly trained and dedicated team, complete tools 

and sophisticated diagnostic equipment are ready to serve you and your Mercedes-Benz.

Please scan the QR code or visit: 

www.mercedes-benz.co.id/ebrochure

to get the latest Mercedes-Benz brochures.

 
Mercedes-Benz Indonesia

Head Office and Factory: Desa Wanaherang, Gunung Putri, Bogor 16965. Ph. (62-21) 2351 9350 Fax. (62-21) 2351 9303, 2351 9502 
Sales and Marketing Office: CIBIS Nine Building, 15th Floor Unit A, Jl. TB Simatupang, Jakarta 12560. Ph. (62-21) 5084 5600
After Sales Office: Jl. Raya RE Martadinata Km. 7 Kebon Duren, Ciputat 15411. Ph. (62-21) 2759 5999
Mercedes-Benz Care: 1 5000 50
Website: www.mercedes-benz.co.id

The manufacturer reserves the right to change product configurations without prior notice.
Please note that changes to the products may have been made since this brochure went to press on (09.18). 
Pictures on this brochure may differ from the look of products in Indonesian market.
For further information please consult your Authorized Mercedes-Benz dealer.


